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a aee^year 
_ tdrwgl leave 
oif two students 
fop SOKX&I 
bgr 
of the the Promotion of. Inter-
policies CSutoral Ketations. 
report w i n be "The -Preparation of a 
Seriea of £ngasn Teatboosas for 
be P s e m^the^tfftTwwIary Schools of 
for B O K O Using the Of fieisd Cur-
w l » jrfcaifctm." A 
by the 
t o the••": 
20% will be 
N S A a n d - ^ ; 
itt 
-Sfe- t o b e 
J«efcWs;Hfe»-ay-Cls« Night carried owt, the existing copeges 
^W^finee tickets to tt»e would nave room for about 12£00 
T.<igfifs Dance-and one more students. — • ' • ; —— 
'." :7 "' *' *Tfl 
Dwin, who 
loir's degree from Cftjr GoBege in 
1942, was awarded Ms MS in 
gttocattW from O t y hi 2949. In 
has referie<l the proposals of the $940 he received the Downer 
the amount of 
i» 
Co-operative 
report to a committee for further Scholarship for study abroad, a n d 
study. . _• in £941 went to Santiago. will 
tveitisiug 
Mr. 
as Aesop Glim, 




registration figures indurate a continu-
ation of the postwar trend toward a smaller erwottmeot 
and a- lowering of the 4:1 boy-girl ratio. The number of 
matriculated students at the School of Business has reeeded, 
t o 3 3 4 7 f r o m a F e b r u a r y , 1 9 4 8 p e a k o f 4 , 2 4 0 . T h e g r a d u -
ation of a large portion <?f vet-
erans attending the College and 
the growing proportion of female 
students entering, have been held 
accountable for the change in-tbe-
r a t i o , , , •_ - . -
w31 alternate at future meetings 
-of-the Advertising Symposium In 
the capacity of guest 
X>ean Ruth Wright, recast re-
turnee from India, spoke at the* 
last meeting of the Retailing. 
Seminar, on the curriculum fol-
lowed by the. colleges of India In 
teaching their retailing course*. 
-She mentioned the fact that no 
co-operative training courses are 
In use at these ~eoltegcfc— 
. TbeOCNSe 
Club tied for 
ivenat 
The prize was given for a skit* 
written by Father Dunn, on 
theme of "Prayerful 
and will cio*e Monday. Submit all 
witrws to-^e^Pepartmeht of &tu~z: 
Ptanr Committee, under the aas-
of Student Council, wfli 
sponsor a contest, with the pur* 
pose' of improving such college 
iwtm> hail— 
trar, reported that the registra-
tion figures indicate a decrease of 
chairmar7^^STO«|rnMe1y^-5QQ staidenbf_jfrom 
of the committee, announced that 
The criteria for'judgement * will be '.-
1. IZssays shall not exceed 99 
words. T Z — : — : — -
President Barry N_Wright and 
George Oetelj, President of the 
Newman Club who Were on hand 
at the rally, which initiated the 
weekend convention of the Fed-
er&iion, received the^ awards, 
Approximately lGwT~p«irtlci« 
pantr-frotn over 50 colleges ia 
New York Stote attended the con-
ve^tion witicb ihciudea seminars 
r.Y-fA 
- -• - ~ -i 
last term's ehrbffiheht 
A similar trend of lower enroll-
ment vt also i s evidence at the 
School* of Liberal Art«, Techno?-
Representatives of the Soda..: 
Comtocttest B^toUer will offer Job 
opportunities to students inter-
Communion Bre&kiast was • atr 
1,, Nor* 
Contest No. 1 is entitled "The 
Student I Would Most Like to 
Lunch WUh-'VIt is open to men 
and wpfhen o f Downtown City 
College, Day Session. Essays en-
*4 titled "What I Recommend To-
wards Zn^Hioving t h e Lunch-
room,' are to be accompartied by" 
a photo of the lucky guy or gal 
you would most l ike- to lunch 
svith.' ' ~~ ~ '" " '-'•'' " _".". 
The contest began yesterday 
et 
^."Sinceriiyv *- -^---=^— 
3. Thought given. 
4- ObjectK'eness displayed fay es-
- - s a y s . • ' - , _ ' • " " 
, He asserted that the pictures 
wiU in -no--way influence the 
judgment of the contest, t h e 
author of the winning theme will 
receive" two tickets to a National 
&jvitatk>n baslcetban_ game. 
^ I f the contest is a success, sim-
ilar contests will be-heid each 
month-
ine soiai~ 
number npw enrolled at the Col-
lege is'9j5Tl, 
This new semester has. wit-
nessed a freshman enrollment of 
265 boys and 110 girls as matricu-
lated students in the Downtown. 
Center. Further information re-
leased revealed a drop in en-
trance requirements. Ah average 
of 77% and higher was accept-
able for the entrance of members 
of the^iass of '54." •.-•-,-
ton and President Wright. 
The Newman Club will hold its 
lag. sales and the—meet ing Thursday at 12;lf> fn 504 
trade journal field on Monday at 
12 in 1420. Positions are available" 
to students on a part-time basis! 
Successful applicants will be 
where Father' Dunn and "Doc" 
Thornton will speak. 
". Saturday, the Newman Club 
will hold a formal initiation and 
dance for all new members at 
—--'-̂ a 
considered for placement upont Saint Stephen's Church on 29«t 
graduation, or will be awaided^-^**** between 3rd and Lexing-
eA!>ei3«Kre^eIerences, ^ d e s i r e d ^J^S^=^J^^^^^^1 
Arrangements have been made 
muniort Breakfast will also- ̂ be. J . — 
held ffit ^airtt Stephen's on Sun-
for students to be excused from a^y. The girls from the Club will 
classes t o attend this meeting. cook breakfast. 
luSlU 
See P<*&* 5 
• '•'hr^s. W?^~, £*&£&. ^ i T ^ a S r ^ 
'^y*ru. ; -.\jer**=r^r; 
m : _^.<~ 
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s p ^ j ^ M i p w B ; Dean o€ jhe iGpjSi^&f 
ôf Ohio jState Jtl i i^rslty, *j>-s^iFs^r i2be -«*>-
fating f *£&&£**. ̂ hf^ky^t&aat CSty CoSe&s, 
^ H w a s ^ ^ a ^ l ^ ^ ^ f l f e *>* Cotireg vaxm 
on h*yw the facilities of *be four g&-
the demands of3&j£g3B&, 
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f i n a l l y 
~i>Ei8~ b e u p & 
i s i n v ! t e d f 
L . ^ 
Stesfc 
-?--.— .t>-
r .._ _J:__ 
^^r^;^^33S?sSg 
i'i'isfTssss 
a t a s « * B U ^ J ^ ' * ^ •"•r -
E 
I" 
with the money hrtaag jjJiCUi, 
IKe are not axgmrjg about the *oc f h e ^ * a "#ho beidiigs *» **% « 
think that it is jos t about the best to be had. 
W e dp. however, have a Quarrel with fbe 
B o a r f of H^her E&JcatkHi because of tiietr 
arobaic phfkisopfey of Jgnpring t l « training 
o f students .Car life. . . /•;" ... ._• 
time ago it was reported that some 
<fid n o t S e e School of 
because of t3*etf> '̂pggr-
rd ^pereonaiity11 m a y "fit1" 
igs when ttsed in a ao&kxpnal 
< ^ e « e prefer to constroe 
Mr. 
prt>be, v 3 1 
for « » e m o s t .'* 
k a e r c a p t o C i & 
a n d h i « t w o s t u d e n t 
insHs^orcithka\^st j , ^ ^ ^ d W B a g t a x . 
Rjjt"* 
lot « * 
t o 
SVOQpCOk. pit-" 
- t * ^ 
rtar • " » ! 
. 3 " ^ p r o b a c y ^IJ J a c k 
M i k e 
a n d B y r o n t e a m 
A l l 
—tte1 
draws to an enA the CSty 
team w9^ meet 
I J p i o w p a t 
«ir 
wften C5ty is own jfoe" 
tfff^fff <jf 
t h e K e f l y 
a S S i ^ m a B e t a P h i 
a b a r i f y 
« 
o i r t o f W O 
i t to be jfevoid of jany racial or »6Bp»oos 
prejodk^ When asked to explain their use 
of f h ^ w o r d , some of these executives ex-
plained that many of our gradaa*es~cfid not 
!ajoisr~how to "handle" .themselves in the 
"• Uu&lAieas venrtd-
-/,-, These cases, and many others like them, 
make it obvious lliat something is rowrens; 
from the education m m - b e i n e cf^ered at 
this Go&ege Anyone who i s a zaember of 
v this College cpnimtmity fe aissare -that the 
missing Quantify is an aderaafee proy^km for 
extra-cXB-riet^ar act ivto. This act»vit>', aloog 
•iPhli aca^ipnik- education, constipates edges-
tiofi for fife; 
^onni^rmnaliy the lnter-Otifcr3Qard spon-
sors an Activities Fair; ^ICKEE ^editors 
sprite editorials: Student Councfi initiates 
Urivt5>. the Big Blathers advise 
t b e 
T n t n ^ e aTmdttf t h e A g n r f n g c o u p t e s 
and ^Bwntfiy '̂Wt'î 'viiifc. '— 
in 
cx«nr then.- c o n s a d a r tiie m o s t 
^dl of us, in our own way» attempt to in-
crease student participation in extra-curricu-
lar activities because we~$mov.- that "through 
this "idfeness^ we are learning how to handle 
ourselves and want others to learn. But w e 
realize that if the day should come when 
student interest would increase to a point 
:where one-thirS of the student poay became 
"actRrey ~there wtruidri'i ^ e room for sjry'of 
tisj to participate. ^ ~— 
st m B o x 9 3 4 o f S t u d e n t "fJHe. 
T i i e wkmxet o f t l i e e o n t e s t 
w i l l r e c e i v e t w o tacfaet* U> tt ie> 
p l a y ' O o o d J ^ - » - s , " a n d ' w i f i ^ a ^ - , 
p e a r in t i*e f i n a l s t o b e , h e l d a t 
CkH>?^ IsiaTKi o n a '**Id*I AJbner 
. D a i k * m u s i c vvill "be 1^.- A r t 
I > j p k - r s ,ftsrii<* o f i S o j m S t r a i t 
f^m^- JSefreshrrreRts w i l l b e 
o O * e r — t h e 
• succeeded . . i s 
e u l t o f a l l f e a t s — m a l t i n g xx lavgfi 
int o t s r s e l v e B . . , 
I t i s C a p p ' s ' f c a b i t t o "oorrow a n d 
r e - a d a p t t h e . £aoes~6T^vark«s "pub-
B e c h a r a c t e r s f o r h i s o w n - p e r -
p o s e . T J I A b o g - r e s e i r i b l e s a e n r r 
•John "Wraliace: J o h  B a r r > - f e o r e s a t 
w i t h o « t kno%R-ii2g it far B o e n e o 
S o r a g g ; IJhiJ b e i t H o o v e r f o r O n e 
F a u l t J o a e s . F k / r e i i o ^ x . T a f i t a r -
d i a t f o r Marr^-m T S a a » ; a a d 
B e n i t o M f x s s d i n i f o r Bet-a-St^BaoK 
Tbe&e ajae soaaae o f Cae;^oan>-
r e a s o n s v ^ i y U ' l AJtaier h a s a t -
t r a c t e d a i o f i e a r i e g « f m o r e tiaaa 
f u e a i y . y e t M r . C a p p m a n a g e s t o 
o f d e f e a t s # * 
Ittnne 
J-i« t h e t e a m ' s p l a y m a k e r a « i L o -
p r e t e o w n s a b e a w t i f u l s e t s J » t _ 
s o f 
e t w x i g l t t o ffimmfee t h a t t b e " E r o s " kwre 
t h e s e x n a l J o v e — : o r a t l e a s t that^s t b e 
v a a j g e d b y Aim > e x u a l | » > O M d y g ^ f c — - ; 
E g o o n s a l e T l w i w l a y f r o m 
toejn ^ a s a d s t a t e t o ^ j ^ « ^ i ^ ^ ^ A A offfce^ofl t h e ^ r s t 
h a v e s a n k . Xt^s a c r u e l , c r u e l ^ r o r t d t h a t ^ j i w r e fc j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ 
i d y f f i c f r i « d s h i p a a ^ ^ ^ b s t i t * i t e ^ ^ ^ J t - « r t K ^ e r s . ^ ^ te o t f a e r e 
b o w m o c h g a d w r t a t y jod k n o w 
_ X J i a d a g c h e d t i i e d c l a s s i n £ c © 2 0 l a s t w e e k a n c 
the P r o f f a i l e d t o s h o w iq> Tnttfeart^ a t w t h p r . m 
s t r u c t o r " t a u g b t t b e c l a s s lor t b e p e r i o d . H e a r 
S u e d w i t h a s t u d e n t o n a p o i n t a n d s u c c e e d e d ir 
M s a r g u m e n t b u t o n l y t h r o u g h i n s u l t s t o t h e stu 
Heat a n d s o r a e r e m a r k s a b o u t t b e r e g u l a r i n s t r u c t o r 
w h j d b w e r e • no t -V'nrnpi i i i iPnt a r y . 
W h e r e d o e * a a b a s t r o e t o f g e t t b e g a l ! t o i n s o l 
a s t u d e n t Jtat fPWiir "of" t h e — e o t g i 
f o r t b e O t y ^ f Y U g a m e 
n e x t 7 t i e s > 
- w h h x 
x^ebottn^fTff **«*• fn*""** rfMTf^i<**t'flfwrtn 
tr i c fc , 1 4 - 1 3 , 
1 5 - 1 2 . B o t h ? q p * d » b * v e 
to t h e o n l y e o m p t e r « 6 v » a c o « e 
w i n s t a r t a t t h e g u a r d p o s i t i o n s . 
m a y b e t h e S e c o n d r o a n i n 
l a a n h a t t a n h i s t o r y ' t o s c o r e - o v e r 
e n t r i e s , in t h e f o a f o r t h e B e a i e r s , 
W i n h e I r a G o l d e n b e r g . 
o u t t h e r e s t o f t b e f o i l t r i o w f f i b e 
c o - c a p t a i n F r a n c o i s K r a m e r 
B o t h H e r b C o h e n a n d K o n n i e i 
j»fcadell a r e " d o u b t f u l — — s t a r t e r s . 
C o h e n w o t t l k f h a v e t o p i a y w i t h : a 
S p e c i a l c a s t , - w h i l e N a d e i i ' s i n j u r e d 
€ o o t i s still w e a k . 
t b » 1 S - 1 1 . t b e s a m e a s t h e l a i v -
a n d e n i H i i i . ". ~~ ~~^~~ ~. 
R e p i a c b i g B o b B y r o m , w b » w a s 
o r scnorttsTjc 
/H»e w«r lie 
is thinking of gettimt a new 
P « » ^ f « k ^ e y 0 » 
. 5 s ^ 
êb^Baa^hî  im*ramwint»i>r. 
CbtnMT 
_ b S r « ^ a ) | 
9m G a r d e n ' s v e r y h o t r y ^ o o n t e s t a d 
b o o r t i l t s m e a n t h a t K e d I r a i h 
fifljWea t h a t t h e r e s h o t t k l b e f i g h t s 
G e n e N a t a n b l u t , 
. w u l - w o r k w i t b t h e s a b e r . 
YO&MG M£K AND WOMEN 
wmwWwf _ 
/.serv^fd-
vtejh*?.lg^k of ??pa-ce," these-.-is. 
j i g h i e l i h a r 
.LJ^Jti^l^ *r Kitfr » # f f e ^ Rff- ? 1 
o c c a s i o n w h e n n i a i d r p s 
s t e n t m a r 
a t t a c h e d m a i e T 
M r . C a p p . U s u a i r s . h e p a t s i n a n 
a p p e a r a n e e set o n e o f t b e has; 
.&&&& l i a w l c i i f f i ^ g r r t * a n d g j j o o s e f e 
a j p r e t r y g i r l t o ^ b e £>aisy 3 € a e , t h e 
35irj w h o akwHKy£ c i s a s e s L i l A b -
-r>e>' — • - l""~~i 
c i a s s ? I f t h e i n t e t t e c r i « l c a p a c i t y o f t h e 
res t - o f t h e . c l a s s n e e d 
i s c a p a b l e a n d lriffreJy — - . , , . - . «^-.^-» 
e r r o r , a p r o f e s s o r h a s n o r i g h t W S S f c T t r * » ^ f F H E A T R C W ^ S 
c l a s s i n s u c h a m a n n e r ^ - i t b e t r a y s t g n o r a n e e 
s r o p i d i r y i n o r e ^ H r t b e p a r T ^ € t h e S n s t r n c t o r 
t h a a r e f i f f c t W i t cm t b e s t o d e n t a n d c a n y 
h i m i n m y m i n d . S a r c a s m i s a m e c h a n i s m o f 
f e n s e v n o t o f o f f e n s e . I t t h e r e f o r e Jams n o p j a c e * \ b 
a s c h o o l w b o s e u i t i r o a t e g o a l » t o t e a c h a n d b e n e 
f i t t b e s t u d e n t s o a s to e n a b l e ^ i n r n r r t o 




z^tislifes. AbouTThe JE»ir>' tlnn^ -is."-QiferveJui 
which tbc^^-^fer^yfor^ the ^earty painting7 
of t h e lounges and student organization of-
~iflts^: Due to ^tius ^cfTdTTurids It has been 
Tiecessarv to. aciaropriate some Of the student 
\__-jtt»viqojaey for gssential expenditures. Stu-
^ <tents have paid for checker and chess sets. 
lounge furniture/ Jfuzakr an addressograp^i 
ywflc^iine for the empto\^mgrit office, one-haif 
T*jt fiie~S2vtK)0 piano purchased last year, and 
jet&ettibe supplies used by the Central Treas-
•v$gT- iJean • Thomas I... Norton said at the 
J*rc-r*zgiStratiwi AsisenibJy-that-this'is, '^the 
ffftest SclKXii of Busrrtess in the count ryT 
~33ie' existing eotsditions-bejle' that-statefnenl. 
It i s very doubtful that Denn Cottrel*-ever 
' • srrhoof . I f h e had", h e c o u M n o t . 
^rork 
i W a a d e r f t t l 
I fa t tore a 
m 
« i v e , «uadbartio«mi 
« n d w o m e n . 





* o f l o n g s t a n d i n g , m a > ' ' h a v e a 
r i g h t s t o ftarnisfc ir i forraaj^wt t o ' 
.-sehoorl o r g a a i z a t t o n i o s u p n i y in.̂ . 
l orrr ia t ion zo i t s , m e m b e r s i s b y 
po~>tin?r Hiich m f o m a a c t i o n o n t h e 
f ?i?*h'- f?ocr -tfti?k?tir^- bofirrds'-'-^^rr.... 
s i d e t h e F a c t i i t v - S t i x d e i i t I^oun^e 
ciiach i n f o r m a t i o n frsK^ades t h e o r -
i<i-«"#iz<ttior c u r r e n t e f§ , ser>' 
have missed observing our beggardiy eondi-
tion. In addition to the space probtesri tor 
activity, there isn't enough room to 
A%ilJ:*-'.r;% r*?<-*--ntij f o r a bttik-?'iR: • 
"rx*arc. o y r or sa>risaa?.isOE w a s g r e a t -
-4;—yurprLy^d t«> i*rarrs ̂ -i 
i>6a.rds a r c not: -appl ied f^r ai id 
^ i o r r f ^ £it :'r>tp h p g m m n g of ' . each 
i t s I7iejnt>ers v . 'here it- c a n r e a d S y 
b e s e e n . - ~'v 
O u r o r g a » i i c s i i o r ^ b e i n g t h e 
first^seri^Kse' s o r o r i t y t o b e f o r m e d 
a t C i t y C o l l e g e , h a s b e e n d e n i e d 
t h e r i g h t t o o o e o f t b e s e b u H e t i a 
J soards . W e f e e ! t h a t i t i s i n a p e r a -
l i v e t h a t a n o r g a n i z a t i o n o f o u r 
k i n d - - b e a b i e ^ o s ^ p p J y . m f o n » - . 
ir ion--tc-our--tne*n:bers t l i ^ o u a i i t r se 
^ise o f a btz i i e t in - b<*ard. W e f e e l 
•that theme' b o a r d s - should fee a&- ; 
- ^ g ^ e d ^ - s f - t b e .begscaac jg at *ra^rh 
S e m e s t e r ' m o r d e r t h a t feach ^or-. 
t t i o n ' J\a« . a n e^jual c f e a n c e 
M*o»< .^SMwrtoy <l» 
Si* f f AecouAt«sf 
JB*mrM*}pfrt 
WHO? ••• -. J 
ONE aad ALL 1 
. H o w a r d Wiwswria^ 
-Morh/ Sdwrarr; 
..... hA*rri*» Heehhmrut 
SPOXTS STAFF: tw<ei %r*ztt e o b FeH, terXi* fV»«dm«n. M * r v
: 
ea«n Z*reko- - '--•".-"..• 
H A J ^ £ \ HAU. 
APO 
ALLOON 
i o n m t h g ^ S 2 ^ 
MiT. B f l f e « F • e e . 
n -. iw^ U f r W 
Plate To Meet 
i't p u l l a n y m o r e s t u n t s l i k e 
s t o p p i n g t o p i c k u p h i s h a t w h O a 
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